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Lap Robes and Horse Blankets a fine assortment. Come at once. D. KLEIN.

LOCALS :

Wheat 83c to-da- y.

Fred LaPiorre was home for
Christmas.

Lota at Schumor Springs will

be WO after Jan. 1.

It will pay you to bring your
turkey 8 to (J. Miltenberger & Co.,
Jackson, Mo.

Good iota are being picked up
at Schumer Springs rapidly.

Rev. Mr, McNanama of Marble
Hill waa in Jackson over Sunday.

Harvey Jones of Fredericktown
spent Christmas in Jackson.

I)r, D. E. Sawyer and wife of
Sikeston, are visiting the family
of R. M. Sawyer thiH week.

Remember the bale at Morgan
A Kanne'y's. All hats to bo sold

t oust.
"Cicero Sadler and wife of Per-ryvil- le

are visiting with the fami-

ly of Hollas Sadler this week.

8. M. McAtee and family and
Albert Mueller and wife spent
Christmas at Fredericktown.

A new svipply of school station-r- y,

such as tablets, pencils, etc.,
t W. A. Trickey's drug store.
Mr. J. V. McCombs, Sr., took

dinner with his aged mother, Mrs
Oo. Seibertof Shawneetown.Mo

Harry Alexander of the Cape
was visitinir his parents near
Pruitland, the first of the week

Wm. Bienlein will serve fish of
.ail kinds at his restaurant, next
to post office, each Friday.

Married, on Dec. 26, Jesse
Laningham and Miss Nellio Mi-

ller, both of Marion, 111., by Jus-

tice J. M. Snider.
Robert Jeter and Miss Fannie

Shaw, both of Marion, 111., were
married by Justice J. M. Snider
in Jackson last Monday.

All parties indebted to us by
either note or account must settle
at once. In case we do not hear
Jrom you promptly, suit will be
brought to collect same.

Cape County Milling Co.

Prof. Theodore Reid of Bloom-fiel- d,

who has been visiting his
father, R. T. Reid of this city,
returned home this week.

J. IL Sawyer waa presented
with a nice Christmas gift Mo-
nday by his wife. It was a fine

..girl. Jim is well pleased.
One fare for the round trip to

Schumer Springs Friday. Get
ready and go with the crowd.
Leave Jackson 11:45 a. m.

The most pleasant, safest and
:best remedy to use for Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
tc, is Kennedy's Laxative Hon- -

--ey and Tar. Tnis remedy expels
all cold from the system hy act
ing as a cathartio on the bowels.
."Sold by W. A. Trick ey.

Albert Mogler, son of Frank
Mogler of this city, left Tuesday
for a two weeks' visit to his
uncle, Joe Mogler, in St. Louis.

Jno Bollinger and wife of Fred-
ericktown Bpent the holidays with
the parents of Mrs. Bollinger,
.John Bowers of Oak Ridge.

G. M. Short, of the E. W.
FlentgeCo.store, spent Christmas

' witn Mrs. Short's mother, Mrs.
jLasra tVare near Fruitland.

The Spinsters," the play
given at ine rrumana nan
Christmas night by the Pleasant
Hill .society, netted about $40.

ny people were turned away
for want of room.

Make $100 or $200 easy buy
you a pair or trio of my fine Slate
Turkeys, Silver Spangled Ham
burgs or Buff Wyandottes. From
high scoring parents; they win
the khae ribbon wherever they

Birds for sale at a fair price
Jtbii month, and egga in teason
jffrom high scoring birds.

Arthur Pbtzoldt,
R. F. D. No. 4 .Jackson, Mo.

Tme Jackson Herald
Lap robes at Klein's.
About 20 more Garvin lots were

sold last week.
Wm. Bruening is on the lick

list this week.
Commercial Club meets to

morrow night.
Building will soon be in prog

ress at Schumer Springs.
Rev. O. H. Halliburton of Cape

Girardeau was in Jackson, Tues
day.

You will find an exceptional
fine line of rockors at Schmuke
and Bartels.

Dr. O. P. Hope of Ava, 111., is
visiting his father, Oliver Hope
of Shawneetown.

Klein's is the place for wagon
and buggy harness and saddles.

Attend the big reduction sale at
Morgan & Ranney's from now till
after the holidays.

A. C. Schmuke, who has been
home a few days with his family,
left yesterday for Maiden to re-

sume the work in the insurance
business.

Married, Dec. 25, in Jackson,
Osbron Landers of Marion, III.,
and Miss Mary Downs of Thomp-- s

jnville, III., J. M. Snider officiat-
ing.

The mission of "Early Risers"
is to clear the way and give Na-

ture full sway. These famous lit
tle pills rid the stomach and bow
els of all putrid matter, thus re
moving the causes of headache,
constipation, sallow complexion,
etc. De Witt's Little Early Risers
never gripe or sicken. A safe,
pleasant, perfect pill Sold by '

W. A. Trickey.
Christmas day passed off quiet- - J

ly, and while the majority of poor
pie observed the day properly,
yet there were a few over the
county who made fools of them-

selves, got drunk and did things
for which they will be sorry ever
afterwards.

At a regular meeting of the
M. W. A. lodge the following
officers were elected for the en-

suing year, and will be installed
next Monday night: John Sachse,
V. C; Guy Morton, W. A.; A.
Frenzel, banker; Geo. Pedigo,
escort; Jihn Eaton, watchman;
A. P. Behrens, clerk; Geo.
Hartle, sentinel; Drs. S. E.
Woods and J. J. Mayfield, phy-

sicians.
The A. O. U. W. lodge of

Jackson elected the following
officers for the ensuing year:
Chas. Daley, Master Workman ;,

alter Taylor, foreman ; Geo.
Pedigo, overseer; J. V. Slack,
guide; J. A. H. Francis, record- -'

er; H. R. English, receiver; S.
W. Brown, financier; Geo. Hartle,
inside watchman; m. Byrd,
outside watchman. Installation
next Wednesday night.

Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, etc., have no terror
for children or adults who evacu
ate the w!th Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. This remedy ex -

pels all cold from the system and
strengthens the throat, lungs and
bronchial tubes. The Original
Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid
Cold Cure. Sold by W. A. Trick -
ey.

I rpiIE Cape Girardeau J

I County S a v i n g 8

I Bank wishes its friends
5 and patrons a Happy J

and Prosperous
s New

Z Y ear a 11 d e x e d
thanks for past liberal
patronage. It shall be
our policy in tho future
as in the past, to ex-

tend to our customers
every courtesy consist-
ent with sound banking.

T

have some very
C. desirable Jewelry

and Silver Goods an- -

propriate for j Z

NEW YEAR GIFTS I

We can show you some 3
rare bargains. At ,

3,

GEO. C. HASSLINGER'S 1

JEWELRY STORE. 3
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Horse blankets at Klein's.
Hunter Byrd and wife of St.

Louis are visiting in Jackson this
week.

A nice assortment of lap robes
at Klein's.

Hugo Mueller, a student at the
State University, spont the holi-

days at home in Jackson.
Genuine New Orleans molasses

(Rokoland) at McAtee's.
Carlisle Byrd, who is attending

school at Central College (his
year, spent the holidays at home.

Wanted Bright, honest, young
man from Jackson to prepare for
paying position in government
mail service Box 2, Cedar Rap-

ids, la. 3-- 1

Emma Brantley of the Cape
spent Christmas with her uncle
T. E. McNeely of Jackson.

Miss Nadine Fulenwider of
Pine Bluff, Ark., is home, the
millinery season being over.

Strayed From my farm, a
male can 11 years old, reu ana
wnite 8Ptte(i' Any information
regarding the same will be lib- -

eraLly rewarded.
j.4 Clay Brooks.

Circuit court convenes in Jack-
son next Monday. A special
grand jury will be empanneled.

An attempt was made to rob
the Farmers' bank at Clarkton
last week. It was unsuccessful.

O. O. Nance, sou of Wesley
Nance of Jackson, who is teach-
ing at Fesuis this year is home
for the holidays.

Strayed From my home, last
Wednesday, a female pointer.
She is white.with brown ears and
has ix brown spot on side, and
had a collar on. Any informa-
tion leading to her recovery will
be liberally rewarded.

Wm. Grohsman.
Paul Vinyard, Steve Byrd,

wn. Byrd, Hugo Mueller, Car- -

lyle Byrd and Bernhard Gookel,
who have been attending school
away from home, came home and
spent tho holidays,

The season of indigestion is up- -

'onus. Kodol Dypepsia Cure for
Indigestion and Dyspepsia will do
everything for the stomach that
an over-loade- d or over-worke- d

stomach can' not do for itself.
Kodol digests what you eat gives
the stomacn e rest relieves sour
stomach, belching, heart-bur- n,

indigestion, etc Sold by W. A
Trickey.

Hasslinger tells us that he has
sold more watches and chains
this Christmas than ever before,
but out of his big stock he still has
a few things left which he can
sell at bargain prices.

Miss Nora Snider, daughter of

jour old friend, Judge F. M. Sni-

der near Whitewater, and Miss
Klaproth of Gordonville was vis-

iting in Jackson last Saturday
and while here made the Herald
office a pleasant call.

Rough skin and cracked hands
are not only cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, but an occa-

sional application will keep the
skin soft and smooth. , Best for
Eezema, Cuts, Burns, Boils, etc.
The genuine Deitt' Witch
Hazel Salve affords immediate re-

lief in all forms of Blind, Bleed-
ing, Itching and Protruding Piles.
8old by W. A. Trickey.

W. H. MILIAR. I'rvalitnnt.
rV. C. CWACWAPT,

Cape Girardeau County Savings Bank
KfTAIU.lSlir.l)

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $35,000.00

mmm
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MILLER, ED. HOWARD.

WE SOLICIT YOUR
DIRECTORS CLAl'S KKRSTNKK,

Waicn Ycist ExjibMsiiuies
from now on a more closely than
usual. It's wise and iimely advice for
tho.-.- t who aie Kcncr.uis'ly inrlined
during bolldavs. You can tiesl do It
by a little economy Make a "Clear-
ance .ule" ol'youi desire lor a luxury
or so and
DEPOSIT I'UOCEBDS WITH

SOMKTIIINti ADDED
In our "bank for all people." We will
show you a year bene that t.iklng
our advice helped you on iti the way
of prosperity.

The People's National Bank,
JACKSON, M0.

The Juckson Commercial Club
meets the fourth Friday night in
each month.

Col. W. Birmingham spent
the holidays in Ohio, New York
and other eastern points.

Miss Gertrude Behnar, who is
teaching at Sikeston, spent the
holidays at home with her par
ents.

Look at the decoration of W .

A Trickey's drug store and see
if you dont't think it very taste
ful.

The architectual plans of a Air,
P. H. Weathers of
Ky., were accepted by our county
court lawt Wednesday.

When you talk about show
windows, Geo. C. Hasslinger
downs them all. If you are look-

ing for anything in the jewelry
line stop were the electric car
line is in the window. That's
Hasslioger's.

Attorney S. Gladish of Os-

ceola, Ark., is spending the holi-days- at

home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Gladisli of
West Jackson. Mr. Gladish tells
us that the man, J. H. Musgravo
of Barfield, Ark., who received
so much notoriety some time ago
as a person who enticed young
girls to his farm for no good pur-
pose, has been indicted for at
tempted criminal assault, and his
case will come up at the next
term of court at Blytheville.

Nothing will cure indigestion
that doesn't digest the food itself,
and give the stomach rest. You
can't expect that a weak stomach
will regain its strength and get
well when it is to do
the full work that a Bound stomach
should do. You wouldn't expect
a sick horse to get well when is
compelled to do a full day's work
every day of the week. Kodol
Dypepsia Cure is a perfect

and digests the food re-

gardless of the condition of your
stomach. Relieves Indigestion,
Belching, Sour Stomach, and all
stomach disorders. Sold by W.
A. Trickey.

CO. Cnslilcr.
Wilrr.

It Is un evidence of knk1 business methods when an Individual or firm
keeps a HANK A(' ' M' NT and transacts business by means of checks.
We offer liberal Inducements to depositors and are able and
willing to protect and accommodate our customers.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
And you can irt any part urall of your money at any lime simply hy draw-
ing a check We do not ilia rpo lint pay interest on
Time leposits.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY,
Ample St roiig Surplus, Lanre Hesnurces, Conservative Manage-
ment, Fire-pro- Vault, HurKlur Proof Safe. Burglary Insurance against
Uitb daylltfht and nlnht rohlery.

liUSINKSS, "LARUE
J. C. W. II

CUACKAFT, V. II.

bit

T.

Louisville,

L.

compelled

it

for
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There is no nor dangerous eomplalnt tbau' Croup with children. '
and it is very neceuury that a natiljr should be at band to check the
disease when it first appears. Dr. Class s Cough Syrup bo
found a guard against this complaint. It loosen the phlegm,
clears the hroat, and gives immediate relief. It is as pleasant as
honey to the taste, and a child will take it without trouble. Tae
mother who knows the value of this Syrup will not be without it,
It saves the child from suffering, and herself much anxiety.

Sold by all Dealers.

Br.CldssesChSyrap
FOR SALE BY DR.

The Southeast Poultry Asso-

ciation meets in Armory Hall, in
this city, next week, Jan. 2nd to
5th. C. H. Rhodes of Topeka.
Kan., is the scoring judge this
year.

Fred Hartle has resigned
as assistant cashier of the
Peoples National bank of Jack-
son and is devoting his whole
time to the business of the
Schumer Springs Sanitarium Co.
The bank will appoint another
man in his place soon.

Granville M. Gwynn, who car-

ried off about $18,000 of the
Hayti bank's money a few weeks
ago, writes back from New Mexi-

co, so they say, that he will re-

fund the money if he is promised
his freedom from proweeution.
The law should take its course.

The plans for the new court
house selected by the county
court and building committee is a
good one, and while all the plans
were firsi-cla-- 8, we believe from
what we saw of the one selected,
and from wh.it others say who are
judges of such things, it is the
best all-rou- plan of the lot.

At a regular meeting of the
Fraternal Order of Colonials,
Assembly No. 1, on last Thurs-
day the following officers
were elected for the ensuing
year: B. F. Lusk, president;
John G. Heinberg, vice-preside-

3eorge Belmar, secretary;
J. W. Baker, ireacurer; Fred
Goyert, escort; Ben Gockel,
guard; executive committee, T.
J. Browning, G. C. Hasslinger
and J. H. Howard. Installation
will take plaoe the third Tuesday
night in January, 1006. All
members should be present.

HOWARD,
ALVIN BOSS, Awilnlunl

keeping money,

Capital,

night,

V 0.IALIi.
D. NT AT LEU, W. C.

will
safe

up

for

S. . WOODS.

Henry Mills and family of
Deray came up Saturday.

Miss Vlattis Lon'don has re-

turned to her home in Frederick- -
town.

Sid Holcomb and wife of
Bloomfiold are spending the holi-

days in Jackson.
Christmas trees were had at

the Evangelical, Lutheran and
Methodist churches.

Chas. E. Williams Is acting
as county treasurer this week,
while John Putz is assisting Col-

lector C. L. Grant at the Cape.
The boys of the J. M. A. went

to their homes week before last
to spend the holidays. All of
them, or most of them, will re-

turn about Jan. 2nd and school
will open the 3rd.

Mrs. Bettie Sheppard, who ia
well known to many of our citi-

zens in Jackson and vicinity and
who visited here during' the past
summer, died at her home in
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 10, aged
about 70 years.

A crowd of young people were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Latham last Tuesday evening.
The features of the evening were
contests, games and music. At
a late hour the guests departed,
pronouncing Miss Eloise a
charming hostess.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
will give a house party at the
residence of Mrs. A. R. Byrd
this afternoon and ht. In-

vitations are out dividing the
affair into three divisions. One
division ia to be entertained from
S to 5, another from 7 to 9, and a
third from 0 to 11 p. m.


